The Garden Club of Darien
2017 Awards
Photography Sweepstakes Award (Revere Bowl)
Member earning the most points for photography for the year
Horticultural Sweepstakes Award (Revere Bowl)
Member earning the most points in competition in
Horticulture for the year

Susan Brewer

Angela Lineberger

Flower Arranging Sweepstakes Award (Revere Bowl)
Betsy Bigler
Member gaining the most points in competition in Flower Arranging for the year
Bouquet of Roses Award: Roses grown by exhibitor (bowl) Angela Lineberger
Roses not grown by exhibitor (bowl)
Sheryl Lincoln
Winners of the Annual Meeting competition for an arrangement of predominately
roses
Anne Holden Award (small pewter vase)

Danielle Mossman

In memory of Anne Holden, past president, this award is given to the winner of the
Horticultural rose competition at the Annual Meeting
Helen Rhodes Creative Award (pitcher)

Betsy Bigler

This award is given in memory of past president Helen Rhodes, who made all things
beautiful by the touch of her hands and for outstanding creative achievement.
The Alexander Trowel Award (plaque and pin)
Carol Caulfield
Donated by Theo Alexander, this one time award is given to an active member of at
least five years standing, in recognition of overall Garden Club activity, with particular
emphasis on horticulture and participation in club competitions and exhibits.
Davis Horticultural Award (large engraved cup)
Emily D’Andrea
Susan Arguimbau Davis (Sue Okie’s mother) donated this award for horticultural
achievement& in growing, propagation and the use of unusual plant material.

The President’s Award (engraved plaque)
Danielle Mossman
Originated by Shirley Talcott and given each year to the member whom the president
considers to have contributed the most for the Club during the year.
Varina Steuert Award (pewter Revere bowl)
Lesley Sandison
The Varina Steuert Award is given in memory of past president Varina Steuert whose
consistent generosity, graciousness, and overall kindness in her service to the Garden
Club of Darien encouraged a spirit of friendliness, enthusiasm, and devotion among the
membership.
The Tibby Rosenberry Mentor Award
Lois Baylis
This award is given in memory of past president Tibby Rosenberry who consistently
and enthusiastically shared expertise and time in floral design, horticulture and
gardening with members of the Garden Club of Darien. This individual best
exemplifies Tibby’s willingness to nurture and encourage knowledge and mentor
members in all facets of the garden club.
Club Appreciation Awards
Club Communications Award
Club Conservation Award
Club Conservation Award

Carol Caulfield
Pam Clark
Debby McLean

Club Anniversary and Members Years of Service Certificate
Nancy Cammann
Babs White
Jean Baker
Peggy Peoples
Sandy Peppet

45 Years
45 Years
40 Years
30 Years
30 Years

